
TAGS AND WRISTBANDS 

 
 

PARKRUN  

 

First register for Parkrun (free) 

 

http://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/ 

 

You must produce a bar code at the end of each Parkrun to get a time as they 

operate a strict No Bar Code – No Result policy. 

 

So you will then need to go to the ERS website (details provided by Parkrun when 

you join).  https://www.parkrun-barcode.org.uk/ 

 

You will then be able to print a paper bar code (free).  You can also place an order 

for tag and/or wristband versions. 

 

ERS PARKRUN BARCODE TAG - 3 PACK £4.26 

 
 

 

 

Only UK authorised branded ID TAG printed with your personal Parkrun barcoded ID number. 

PVC TAG featuring the Parkrun branding and logo - can also be personalised with your ICE (In Case 

of Emergency) telephone number and additional information including specific medical details. 

Your personalisation details will be requested during the checkout process, you will also have the 

option to enter different details for each Parkrun barcode product ordered.  

Pack of 3 identical Tags.  Each barcoded TAG can be attached to a key ring, laces, and running vest 

zip or worn on a lanyard. 

• Versatile Parkrun TAG barcode ID 

• Printed ICE Telephone Number 

• Printed Information including Specific Medical 

http://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/
https://www.parkrun-barcode.org.uk/


 

ERS PARKRUN WRISTBAND £13.98 

 

 
 

Quantit 

4 Sizes Available – Black or Pink  

£13.98 

The ERS Parkrun wristband is the only UK authorised Parkrun branded silicone band printed with 

your personal Parkrun barcoded ID number. 

The professionally laser engraved band makes your details clear and easy to read due to the 

contrasting colours and features the Parkrun branding and logo. You can personalise your wristband 

with your ICE (In Case of Emergency) telephone number and additional information including any 

specific medical details. 

Tough and durable.  The Parkrun wristband is exceptionally strong and will last for years. The 

engraving is permanent and is highly visible. 

Full details of tags and wristlets at  https://www.parkrun-barcode.org.uk/ 

https://www.parkrun-barcode.org.uk/


ICETAGS 
 

  
  

 
 

ICEtags are small plastic cards that are easily attached to a shoelace or zipper, 

and can hold quite a lot of critical information.  Can include: 

 

Individual’s name  

Emergency contact details  

Medical information 

Barcode for timed runs 

•  

ICEtags come in set of 3 identical, lightweight, plastic tags - £4.20 - snap apart!   

Pre-punched ready to be attached to shoes, bags, equipment or clothing. 

Visit ICEtags website for further details www.icetags.co.uk  

 

   

 

http://icetags.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2baf41fe60bdc76db03af9fc8&id=eb2efd7f07&e=84d59b7f8c
http://icetags.us2.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2baf41fe60bdc76db03af9fc8&id=42458c1fe4&e=84d59b7f8c
http://icetags.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2baf41fe60bdc76db03af9fc8&id=4e66f22311&e=84d59b7f8c
http://icetags.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2baf41fe60bdc76db03af9fc8&id=73ab5d2c4c&e=84d59b7f8c
http://icetags.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2baf41fe60bdc76db03af9fc8&id=ed56fcd5cf&e=84d59b7f8c

